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among the iiisurgents, which thev supposed woulds'oon', occa-
Sion L army of Gonzala, to disperse ; after which, the vice-

roy would--.,,tssuredly carry ihe re"ulations-iýto-executionwith-
the utmost ricour, when there was no one to oppose him. -

At tlic tii-he when the vicerny was received. at Lima, Pedro
dùý Ptielles, ivho e as1ieutenant of GuanuS --under Vaca de

Cas'tro, came among the firstltc*pay hiscoraplirnents and -ta
tender -.ubn-ii,.-,sion to his authority. ýs he had resided long
in P&u, and had -reat experience in the affair.3 of the.country,
the viceroy, gave hzDim a new commission, by which he-tv'as con-
fîrrnèd in -the lieutemancv of Guanuco, to'w:hich- city -hé- wag,
sent back. with orders to, liold »the inhabitants, in readijness to,
t -e'-the field with their horses and anns-in case of,-,need.
Puelles not only prepared the people of his govemment for

taldncr the fiel(l, but even retairied in his pay some soldiers
who, had come-from the province of Chachapoyas' along with

Gomez'de- Soliz and Bonefaz. Thinkirta it necessary ta
strengthen his army as much as possible to, oppose Gonzalo,

who-was now marching toward!eLima, the vice oy sent Jeroi.
nimo de Vifle<ras with a letter commandiîiýr Puelles to join him

without delay with all his force. On the arrival of Villeps at
Guanuco, he and Puelles consulted tocretber on the Stat ý of

affairs, and concluded that if they should join the viceroy, iey
would, (rive a decided superiority to his side ; and after ý the

defent of Gonzalo, having no one to oppose him, thevi*ceroy
would then cause the reculations , to -be enforced in their

utmtost rigour, by which 1 le whole colonists of Peru would
suffér e-treme--injury; as by depriving them of fbeir Indians,
not only the burgesses to whom they belongred ýwould be re-
duced to poverty, but even the soldiers would be mater'ially.
mjured, as the burgresses would be no, longer in condition to

furnish subsistence to. the troops as now.- -Théy came to tbe
resolution therefore to join the part of Gonzalo- and set
out amediately in search of his army, for that, purpose.
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